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1862 Chap. 161). (.!UIETI1'o:G OF Trrl.l~~.
CHAPTER 169,
The Quieting Titles Act.
Sec. I'
l'rO<'cd"rc.
pwnen.: el.·. J. An owner of atl estate in fce simple ill land or a trustee
!::,,~eo'j,':~I:;o for the sale of the fee ~implc ~hall be entitled to have his title
)"dl,,11I1 IIl- • d' 'II' , I d h I'd' I r 'd,·.t'>'Il~\llionof JU ICla Y ll\vestlgafe< an t c va I uy t lcrco ascerlalllc
I,ll". and declared, whether he has the legal estate or not, and
whether his tille is or is not subject 10 all)' charge or incum-
brance. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154, s. 1.
~~~\~~;h~[. 2. An)' other pe~son \\"~o ~as any ~st~te or interest in l~lld
eo>(lIle
l
" . lTlay apply for the IIlvcsugatlon of hls tttle and a declaration
In\'eot\l:lItlOn r I I'd' h r I ' h II h' h d' , r hto be dlscr ... - 0 t Ie va 1 It)' I ereo ; lUI It sac III I e Iscretlon 0 t e
l~o~'j"~l/;~.Ilh judge before whom the prlJccedings are taken to grant or
refuse the application and such discretion may he invoked
and cxercil':cd at allY I':t:l./{C of thc proceeding!'. and the decision
of the judge in cxen'isin1! !illch discretion shall he !iubject
to appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154. s. 2.
,Hwrn'''', a. His :'Ilnj·est\."s Attornel'·Ceneral for Canad:l. or His
(i.mcral'm"y
lIl'pl}' tv :'Ilajesty's Attorney-Ceneral for Ontario may apply for an
",net title 1"
Crown 18"d_. investigatioll of the title of the Crown to any land and a
declaration of the validity thereof, and the application may
he made by information instead of petition, but in other
respects the practice and procedure shall be the same as in
ordinary cases. R$.O. 1927, c. 154. s. 3.
V<;>r", Orl'l" ..... E\'(~f\' application shull be made to the Supreme Court
,,1,..~Uoll "no . I 'I r I I ' I ' ' r ' 3
tv ,,-hom. or a JIl( ge t lcreo alH, 'iU JJcct to I 1C prOVISIons 0 secllon ,
shall he by petilion (Form 1). R.S.O. 1927, c. 154. !'. 4.





S. The applit.:alion shall
particulars,-
(II) thl" litle dttt!s, if ;Il\~', and e\'idellces of litle in
the po!'sc!'...,ion or power of the npplicant; R.S.O.
192i, c. 154, s. 5, d. (1/).
(b) certified copies of nil registerer! instruments, or
regiStered memorials of instruments. affecting thc
land, or of nil since the last judicial certificate.
if any, under this Act. up to the time of the granting
of the certificate of title save alld except mortgages
of which dischi.lr~'cs have been rel{istered more
thall len YI'ars prior' III thc datI:: of tht: application
;11111 Ill\' <li:-ch;lrg'l':< of !'tll'h lllorlg-aR'ct<; R.S.O. 1927,
c. !Sol.!'. $. d. (b): Ill.ll. c. 23,!<. 9 (t).
c. 6 (2). Q IET1:-lG OF TITI.ES. Chap. 169. 1~63
(c) an abstract of the title certifi d hy the r gistrar f Heg!. LI'3I"~
h . d'" . h' I hid I' I ('erl,ftcRte,t e regIstry IVISlOn 10 \\. Ie 1 t e an I s, un e s
the same be dispensed with in whole or in part:
(d) a concise tat ment of such fact a arc neces ai"} Statempnt
to make out the title which do n t appear in the of faC't~,
produced document; but no abstract of produced
documents hall be requir d ex ept 011 sp cial
grounds;
(e) proof of any fact which is required to ue proved f,~',~~~f <>f
in order to make out the titl , and which i not .
established by the produc d do uments, unl :s
the judge dispense with such proof until a future
stage of the investigatioll;
(1) an affidavit or deposition hy the p r 011 whos titl ·~~t1t~~..a~~1
is to be investigated and a certificate of hi,S counsel eOUMe], Pt<',
or solicitor, to the eff ct hereinafter mentioned,
unless the judge, for sp cial r a. Oil, eli, p n5 '.
therewi th ;
(g) a schedule of the particular. produced under this S<'h"'dllie of
part iCllhll~
ection. R. .0.1927, c. 154. s. S, cI . (c-g). I 'I'o<! II c(>d,
6.-(1) The affidavit or depositioll of th per on who. \\'h"t the
. I' I.' • cd h 11 I h I fl' ulTl"hlVI( ortit e IS to ue II1vestlgat s a state t lat to t e le t 0 llSdeposilion 01
k I d d L I· f h . h f h ,Lh II PI>!>CII n lnowe ge an e Ie e IS t e owner 0 t ' estate or II1terest ll1l1"t ~t .. le.
claimed by the petitioner, ubject only to th charg sand
incumbrances set forth in the p tition or in a eh duJ thereto.
or that there is no charg or incumbrance affecting th land;
that the deeds and evidences of title which he produce., and
of which a list is contained in the schedule pruduced under
the next preceding se tion, are all the title deeds and evidence.
of title relating to the land in hi possession or power, and
that he is not aware of the existence of allY laim adver:e
to or inconsi t Ilt with his own to any part of the land or
to any illtere t therein; or, if h is a\ ar of. uch adv r. A,R,tO llcl
f
\' ,'"',
o • C aUtlH 0 po"'.
claim. he hall et forth ev ry uch adver claim, and hall~(>~"lol\, el<'.
depose that h i not awar of any except what h s t. forth.
(2) The affidavit or depo. ition shall al '0 set forth \ he her ..~~ to,~ ti-.
. . . f I I d d d hI' lIOnel' ~ po,,·anyone IS III posse. IOn 0 t le all an lin er w at c allll, se",~ioll
. h . I d h II h I b f I d • and oth.-,·ng t or tit e, an s a state t at to t le est 0 t le eponent S mlllPl'lnl
knowledge, information and belief, the affidavit or deposition ra ,l~,
and the other paper produced ther with fully and fairly
disclose all facts material to the title claimed by the p titioner,
and all contracts and dealinp;s whi h aA'e t the :;am or any
part thereof or Rive allY right as ap;ainst him.
1864 Chap. 169. QUIETING OF TITLES. Sec 6 (3),
In eer.tnin (3) The affida\'jl or deposition may be dispensed with, or
ea8t18ltma~' be db h 'd r h00 dispensed may m3 e y some ot er person mslea 0 t e person
wLthormHde h 'I' l' 'd ffid' d "by another W ose tit e IS to lC Illvcsligate . or an a aVlt or epoSltlO1l
re~on. as to part may be made by one person, and as to part by
another, in the discretion of the judge to whom the appli-
cation is made, and in such case the affidavit shall be modified
accordingly. H.S.O. 1927, c. 154, s. 6.
Whu~ ,he 7. The cenificate of the counselor solicitor shall stale
mlrtillcllie of h 1 I ' 'cd I 'I d bel' I ' ,oounaelo," t at lC las mvesligat tIe tlt can leves t lC petitioner
doHc!tOl'lll"~t be 1 r h I' h hi' , h I8tllte. to t Ie owner Ole estate Wlie e c allns In t e and,
subject only to any charge or incumbrance set forth in the
petition or in the schedule thereto, or that he so believcs,
subjcct to any condition, qualification or exemption set forth
ill the certificate, and that he has conferred with the deponent
on the subject of the various matters set forth in the affidavit
or deposition referred to in sections 5 and 6 and believes thc
affidavit or deposition to he true. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154, s. 7.
Onwbnt.,,·]_ 8.-(1) The judge in investiguting the title may receIve
den<:e Juuge
may I'ro<X'ed. and act upon any evidence that is reCeived by the Supreme
Court 011 a question of title, and any evidence which the
practice of COllveyancers authorizes to be received on an in-
vestigation of a title out of court, or allY other evidence,
whether the same is or is not receivable or sufficient in point
of strict law or according to the practice of conveyancers, if
the same satisfies the judge of thc {ruth of the facts intended













(2) It shall not be ncccssary to produce any evidence
which by The VendQrs alld Purchasers Act is dispensed with
as between vcndor and purchaser, or to produce or account
for the originals of any reg:istered deeds, documents or instru-
mellts, unlcss the judge otherwise directs.
(3) The proof Illay be by affidavit or certificate or lIlay
bc given orally or ill allY othcr manner or form satisfactory
to the judge. R.S.O. 192i, c. 154, s. 8.
H. Before <l ccrtifiCiltc of title is granted satisf~ctory
cvidl'ncc shall be g'iven by certificate, affidavit or otherwise.
that all taxes, ratCS and assessments for which the land is
liable have been paid, or that all, except those for the current
year, have been paid, and by the prcxluction of a certificate
from the Treasurer o( Ontario that all claims for succession
duty in respect o( the land to be included in the certificate
have been satisfie<1. l<.S.O. 1927. c. 151J., s. 9: 1931, c. 23,
~. Y (2).
, . J4 (1). QUIL'TI G OF TITLE. hap. 169. 1865
10. If the judge is not satisfied with th vid nc of titl I·'urther
produced in the fir t instance he shall give a reasonabl rJ~~~ ~ot
opportunity to produce further vidence or to remove def cts satisfied.
in the evidence produced. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154, . 10.
11.-(1) E:-.:cept a her inafter provided, b fore a er- JlIddge to .
'fi f' I . d . d d h' 01' er notIcetl cat 0 tit I grante or a conveyance IS ma e un er·t ISto be pub-
Act, the judge shall direct to b published in the Ontario 11. hed.
Gazette, and if he ees fit in one or more newspapers, and
in uch form, and for such period as he deems expedient, a
notice either of th application ha ing been made, or of the
ord r or deci ion of th judge there n, and th notice shall
tate the time within which adverse claims may be filed, and
the certificate or cOllveyanc shall not be signed or executed
until after the expiration of at lea t four weeks from the first
publication of uch notice or uch other p riod as the judg
may appoint.
(2) \~ here the value of the land is proved to the satisfac- :-<otlce ~f
. f h . d b h 3 000 h d' applicatIontlOn 0 t e JU ge to not more t an , ,e may Ispense where h,nd I"
. h h bl' . f h . d' I' h f valued at notWit t e pU IcatlOn 0 t e notice an 111 leu t ereo may more than
direct that for such period a he may think fit a printed or S:3.ooo.
type-written notice of the application, or of the order or
de ision of the judge ther on, be po ted up in one or more
conspicuous pIa es on the land, and in such other pIa e, if
any, a he may think fit, and t.he certificate or conveyance
shall not be igned or e:-.:ecuted until the period limited by
uch notice for filing adv rs laims shall have expired.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 154, s. 11.
12. "here th judg i ati. fi d re pe ting the title, and Judge ma~
'd h h 'fi f' I fib d grant certlfi-conSI ers tat t e c rll tat 0 tit e can sa eye gran te catc without
h b f I d · h h furtheror t e conveyance can sa e y execute Wit out any ot er notice.
notice of application than the published or posted notice, he
may grant the certificate or direct the execution of th con-
veyance. R.S.. 1927, c. 154, s. 12.
13. \ here it appears that there i allY persoll who may Notice to
have a claim adver e to or incon istent \\ith that of the~~ai~~~~t.
petitioner to or in re pect of any part of the land, the judge
shall dir t such notic a he de ms nece sary to b mailed
to or s rved on su h per on, hi aRent or solicitor. R.S.O.
]927, c. 154, s. 13.
14.-(1) \'\ her it app ars that any p rsoll who will Appoint~ent
I. hi' f I" h of guardlnnuecome t e lelr 0 a IVlllg per 011 or tat any per Oll not ",I lilrm.
in esse may be inter Sled in opposin~ the claim of th' peti-
tioners, the judge may appoint a guardian ad litem to repr nl
them and they shall b bound by the adjudication.





(2) The judge lIlay order that the costs of the guardian
lid Ii/em be paid by the petitioner.
(3) Unless the judge otherwise directs. the
dian shall be appoillied ~uardian (/1/ lifem.








l,j. Before ~rantillt{ the ccrtifwatc or directing the exc-
cUli(JIl of the cOllveyance the judge lIlay require any further
publication to take place. or all)' other notice to be mailed





10.-(1) AllY person having- an adverse claim. or a claim
not rccog"nized in the petitiun may at any time before the
certificate is grantL'{! or the conveyance is executed, file alld
serve Oil the petitioner. his solicitor or agent. a statement of
his claim (Form 2).
\-erltlcnlion. (2) The
therewith.
claim shall he n:rified by an
R.S.O. 11)2i. c. 154. s. 16.
affidavit to be filed
III ....a,;e or 17. In Cil~ uf a CUlltest, till:: jud].:l:: lilay eitller Jecidc the
j·,·,'d~';;,t,;".\. questioll of title on the evidence before him. or may refer
',!;Fe~rh~'~118". the same or any mailer involved therein 10 the Court of
Appeal. or may direct any mode of illvestig-ation which hc
deems cxpcdiellt, and llla~' defer granting the certificate or




JM. The judge llIay at any stag-e of the proceeding- orger
security for costs to be gi\'clJ by the petitioner, or by any
person making an adverse claim. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154, s. 18.
Payment of
co~t>;.
10. The judge may order costs either as between party
and party, or as betwL"'ell solicitor and cliellt, to be paid by
or to any party to any proceeding, and may p;ive directions
as to the fund our of which any eMts shall he pnid. R.S.O.




20. The pClitioller may by leave of the judg-e withdraw
his application at allY time heforl:: final adjudication, 011
payment of all costs incurr('d in the iuvestigalion, either
by himsclf or hy <lily a{h'ersc claimant. R.S.O. 192i, c. 154,
s. 20.
I,.,tilln" ma)' 21. Subject to rules of court, the judge may refer a petition
be rel\>rred 1o ••• • I r I· 1
rereree Or or any questIon anSllli,: III t 1e course 0 allY proccc< lllg t ICrCQII
(....<1n~ ..1. to allY reftrtC of titles or Other officer of the court, or 10
counsel name<! by the judge. who shall procC('d as the jlld~c
himself should do, had the reference 11m I)('cn made, :l1le1
·c.24. (J 1£'1'1 NG OF TITLE'. Chap. 169, 1867
'hall ha \. all til pow rs of the judge, except th pO\\'cr to
grant th· certifi ate or to direct thc exe uti n of thc con-
\"eyance, R.S. ,1927, . 154, s. 21.
22,-(1) E\wy claim of title under this Act hall 1J. Claims uf'
d 1 b· h f II' . d I' titlc to hepresume to e U Ject to teo o\\'lI1g exceptton an qua 1- lJrc>;umed 10
fications unle s the petition expres Iy tate the contrar) ,-~'g,.'l:SI~Cwith
,cxccr>tion~.
(a) thc rcs'ryatioll , if any, contain d in th original
grant from thc ('rown:
(b) any municipal charges. rates or a. sessmcnts th('r('-
tofore impo. d for 10 al impro\' m nts and not
yet due and payable;
(c) any title or liell which, by po e si n or impr \'c-
men t or ot her m'ans, th owner or per on in t 1'-
csted ill any adjoining land has acquired to or
in re pect of the land:
(d) any lea e or ag-r cment for a lea. for a p 'riod yct
to run, not xce din!-! thre year, where ther'
is actual occupation under the arne;
(e) any publi highw, y, right of \\"ay, watercour ' and
right of \\'aier, and other ea m lit;
(J) any right of th, wife or hu band of the pctitioncr
to dow I' or urtcsy; R... 1927. c. 154, .22 (1).
(g) < ny laim for ucC ,ion rillt)'. lIH1, c. 23, .. l) (3).
(2) If th P tltlOIlCr desir th certificate to declar th' BUL dUilll
itle to be frc from u h exceptions or qualification or any ::.'i~~~~~1
of th m, the p tition . hall ° tate, and the illve, tigation CX<;CI,liull>.
shall procced accordingly, but thi, . llbRcction shall not apply
to the cxception or qualificati n as to a public hig-hwa',
R. '.0. 1927, c. 154, . 22 (2).
tERTll'1 '.\TE OF TITLE,
23. 'I'h judge may gi" one ertifi atc of title compri inyOnc<;crliO-
catc ur'
all the land mention d in th pctltlOn, or may gi\'c s parat ~C\' "iI.
certifi ates as to eparate parts of the land, IL ,0. 1927,
c. 154, ,23.
24. Th c,rtificatc of titlc (Form 3), hall b· undcr the Form ofce,-
I f h d h II b ' db' tlOc"to ofa 0 t c court an a Igne y a Judge and, \\'11 're tille,
the proce dings on the petition are oncluC'ted in Toronto,
hy the R f I' e of Ti t Ie and in other ca e!':i by til Inspector
of Title and shall al 0 be . iglled by the Reg-istrar or all assi t-
ant reg-istrar of th . upremc Court, and th . :lmc and th
1868' Chap. 169. QUIETING OF TITLES. Sec. 24.
HIlll"'~tl"tj"tJ
ofocrllnnlU,.
schedule, if any, thereto or a duplicate or counterpart of the
same shall be registered in full both in the Supreme Court
and in the registry office of the registry division where the
land lies without any further proof thereof. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 154. s. 24.
2,3. A cenificate of the registration in the Supreme Court
may be endorsed 011 the certificate of title, or on any counler-
part or certified copy thereof, thus;
11./1"

















and n memorandum or ccrtificate so signcd shall be evidence
of thc registration mcntioncd therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154,
s. 25.
20. The certificate of title, scaled, signcd and registered
as required by section 24. shall be conclusive, and the titlc
therein mentioned shall bc dccmed absolute and indefeasible,
011 and from the date of the certificate, as regards His i\lajesty
ami all persons whomsoever, subject only to any charges or
incumbrances, exceptions or qualificatio.ns mentioned therein
or in the schedule thereto, and shalt be conclusive evidellce
that every application, IlOllce, publication, proceeding,
conscnt and act which ought to have bccn made, given and
done before the grantillg of the certificate, has bccn made,
given and dOlle by the proper person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154,
s. 26.
27. After a certificate of title is registered a copy thereof
purporting' to be signed and certified as a copy by the Regis-
trar or all assistant registrar of the Supreme Court, or by
the registrar of the registry division ill which the lalld lies,
shall be admissible evidcnce of the cenificatc for all purposes
wi thou t further cvidence of such copy, and wi thou t accoun ting
for the non-production of the certificate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 154,
?-S. _I.
28. III case of a sa.le by the Supremc Court the Court may
in\'estigatc the title with a "icw to granting an indefeasible
title, and in th;).t case a cOllveyance (Form 4), exccuted to
the purchaser, under the seal of the Court and purporting'
to be under the authority of this Act, shall ha\'c the same
dfe('\ as a certificate. R.S.O. 1927, c. t54, s. 28.
29. Where judgmellt is Rivcn for lhe specific performance
of a contract for lhc snlc of land and if is provided by the
contract· thnt the \'cndor slw.lI give an indefeasible titlc,
32. Q I ETIXG OF TITI.E.. _hap. 169. 1869
the court may make the Jik investigation, and the con e .
anc may be accordin to Form 4. R.S.0.1927, . 154, .29.
J DIC1AL I'VE TIGATlO:O< OF PARTIC LAR FACT AFFECTING
TITLE.
:lO. \iVher a per n domicil.ed or c1ai~~ng land i.n Ontari.o~~i~r~tlo
d ire to establi h that he I the legillmate child of hlsJnvestigation
par n ts, or that th marriag of his father or mother or of ~li~I~~~~'l~t
his grandfather and grandmother wa a valid marriag , or affect n tit,le.
that his own marriage wa a valid marriage, or that he is
the heir or on of th h ir of any p rson deceased, or that
he is a natural born subject of Hi i\1aje ty, h may, if the
court thinks fit, ha e any of uch matter judicially inv ti-
gated and declared. R. .0. 1927, c. 154, 30.
31.-(1) The application hall be by p tltlon upport d Application,
by an affidavit of th p titioner verifying the tatem nt of How the
h . . d . I I . 1" d' d petition mustt e petitiOn, an statmg t lat 11 C all11 IS not Ispute or b supported.
questioned by any p rson; or, if his claim is to his kno\\ ledge
disputed or questioned, the facts in relation to such disput
I' question, and that he is not aware of any dispute or question
xcept what he has set forth, and stating uch other facts a
may atisfy the court of the propriet of proc eding with
the investigation.
(2) The pro eedings upon the petition hall b the arne Investiga-
a nearly as may be a in cases und I' ction I, and the ~~~~: r.r~~~h
certificate gran ed on th inve tigation hall b regi tered case.
in the sam way, and may be prov d by the like evidence, a
in the case of a certificate granted und rs ction 12.
(3) Th certificate wh'n regi tered hall be conclusiv and Effect of cer-
. d f 'bi . f f h I h tltlcate.III e easl e m avour 0 t e per 011 to w 10m t e same was
granted and all person claiming by, from, through or under
him as regard Hi. :\1aj sty and all p I' ons whom oever and
hall be prima facie eviden e in favour of all other per on
as against Hi l\laj ty and all p rson whom oev I' of th
truth of the fact ther in dIal' d. R ..0. 1927, c. 154, s. 31.
EFFECT OF FRA 0 1::'\ OllTAINI",G CERTIFICATE.
32. If in th cou I' of any pI' ce ding any per on acting Certificate
ither as principal or agent knowingly and with intent 0 ~~~dned by
deceive makes or assists or joins in or is privy to the making"
of any material false statement or repre entation, or up-
pI' sse, withholds or on als, or as i ts or join in or is privy
to th uppre ion, withholding, or cO~lcealing- from the court
of any mat rial document, fact or matter of information,
any cert ificat or 'onveyanc obtained hy means of su h
1870 Chap. 169. QUIETI)\{; UF TI1'LE~. $cc. 32.
llell'mlnollon
fraud or falsehood, shall be ilull and \'oid except as <lKainSl a
purchaser for valuable consideration without lIotice. R.S.O.
1927. c. 154. s. 32.
WoE-l :,\\,ESTI"ATIO:'\.
It,,·ln\'flt-t1a,,· 33.-(1) Arter a cenifiC:llc is granted or a conveyance
lion. ~tlll"'n . cd . cd h Iror. I!> e."ecUl any person a~gne\' I ere ly may. on pel1t10n,
and after satisfactorily accountinf:: for his delay. by 1ea\'e
of the coun or a judge. ha,-e the title or claim re-in\'estig-ated
011 such terms as may he deemed just.
(2) A ccnific:lIc of the prcsent.nion of the petition shall


















(3) No proceeding on such petition shall affect the title
of any (X'rson who, after the dale of the l..'Crtificate or COI1-
,'eyance under this Act and before the rt..'1{istration of the
certilic<lte of the presentation of the petition, has acquired
lIy sa.le, morq.(<ll-:c, or contract. for ""Iuable consider<llion,
am' estate or illterest in the bnd described in the certificate
or 'collveyance, or, if the certificate was granh.>d under sectioll
30, in any land or other property, the Title to which was
derived from, through or under the perSOIl nameri in the
certificalC, in thl' character which is thereby declared to belong-
to him.
(4) The court or judRe may make such order 011 the petition
as he may dt..>cIU just having regard to the provisions of
subsection 3 and of section 32. RS.O. 1927, c. 154, s. 33.
.\ "1'''-'' ..s.
:3-1:. An appeal shall lie from an order or dc.'Cision of a judge
under this Act to the Court of Appeal ill the s.1me manner
and subject to the same restrictions as in the case of <III
appeal from a judA"IllCIIL or order of a judj:::e of the HiA"h
Court in:11l aedou. R.S.O. 1927. c. 154, s. 34.
:\IISCEJ.LASEOUS.
au. A separatc book shall be kcpt ill tlte Supreme Court
for the registration of cenificatcs and conveyances under this
Act, and the certificates and COllveyancl.'S registered therein
i>hall be llumbert.'<I in order, and an index to the book shall
he kept in such form as the Court may din'ci. RS.O. 1927,
c. 154, s. 35.
:10. Where :llIY perSoIl who, if nO{ u'ldcr disability, mi~hl
have made allY application, gi"cn any consent. or done any
act, or been pari)" to any proceedill~s under this ACI, is an
, 41 (2). Q IETll'G OF TITLE '. ·hap. 16C). I 'j 1
infant, a mentally d fectiv p r on, or a mentally in mp't 'lit
p r on, the guardian of the infant, or committe of the e tatc
of the men tally d fective per all or m n tally in amp tilt
per on, may make uch application, give uch consent, do
uch act, and b party to uch proccedin~ a su h p r on
might if free fr m disabilit ,and hall otherwise represcnt
uch per on for the purp ses of thi Act, and if the infant ha.
no guardian, or the mentally defectiv p rson or m ntall •
in amp tent p r on no committee of hi tate, th Court or
judg may appoin t a person wi th Jik p wer to a t for the
infant, rn ntally def eti\' p rson r, mcnlally in ol11p('1 'nt
p rsoll. R. . . 1927, 154, s. 36.
37. A married woman :hall, for the purposes of this, ct :\Jam II
t WUIDen.
b deemed a feme sole, R. ,0, 1927, c. 154, ,37,
38. 0 objection to a petition shall be allowed upon the:\o object!!'"
h h
. . fi . to proceed Ing
ground t at t e petitIOner hould rst have brou~ht an a lion, to e tablish
d 'f . h d .. f h' .. title thatan I It appears IIpon t etermmatlOn 0 t e JIlvestlg-anon petltlollcr
that the petitioner is entitl d to the poss s. iOIl of Ih land 'A~~~~\'e
h may obtain an ord r again t any other party to the pro- ~'~i~~l~t "n
eding for thc d li"cI)' of po e 'ion thereof. R... 1927,
c. 154, . 38.
39. Pro ding hall not ab, te r b su pend d by any 1,'0 'cedill/:s
. . nol abllted
d ath or tran. mi si n or change f 111 t reo t, but In any uch by ecr'lain
ev n t th court or a jud me y requir noti to be ~i \' n ('\·enl....
to p r ons b oming int re ted, r may mak any ord r f r
discontinuing, or u pending, or arrying on th pro e ding~,
or oth rwise, in relation. thereto as may. e m ju t. R.S. .
1927, c. 154, .39.
40. 0 p titian, order, affida\'it, ertifi at ,registratiull or l'''O('ce~ll1l:~
h d' h 11 b' l'd b f' f J' nol \'old forat er procee II1g a e lI1va 1 y r a on 0 any In orma Ity want or
h · I' I' h' f . k ff fO"1llor tee I1Ica Irr gu anty t creln, or 0 any ml ta'e not a t- .
ing thc ub tantial justic of th prot' dinR. R..0. 1927,
. 154, . 40,
41,-(1) Th re sh, II b an In, pc 'tor of Titles \l'h
upervis the work f th cal refere . of titles.
chall' ""!)C"IVI' vi
.~ < Tit co,;
(2) Such officer of the upreme 'ourt a may be de 'i~Jlated lo 1.>e fTlel"
of Suprcme
for that purpose by rule of court .hall h th Inspector of Court.
Titl . R... 1927, c. ]-4, .. 41.
(t'-:I TE.- 'ce Rlllc 6~5 of tlie COli solidatccl 1< II Ics of Practice.)
1872 ChaJ-l. 16\J. " IET!:\G OF TITLES. 2.
rteferees or
Titles.
4-2. Every local rna ter shall be 10 al referee of title
and the Insp ctor of Titles shall b th R feree of Title!:
where the proceedings under the p tition arc to b conduct d
at Toronto. R.S.O. 1927, . 154, s. 42.
Puwer,.; of 43. Th Inspe tor of Title, th Referee of Titles and
Jn~peclor
and rcferees. c\ ery local referee of titles in resp t of th petition and
the pr ce ding thereunder hall ha"e the like power a




44:. The Referee of Titles and every local referee of
titles shall have the arne powers as a judg of the upreme
ourt within th limits pr s rib d by the rules. R.S.O.
1927, c, 154, s. 44.
~11'.Y~iJi~t~~::re 5. Subject to rules of court, unless where other~ i ~
.\cl. lle\·. provided, the practi e and procedur under The Judi{;ature
,'lal c. JOO. I d'Act and rules made th r under s lall apply to procee mg













46.-(1) Th judges autllOri7. d und r The Judicature
Act may make rules for referring petitions under thi Act
to any referee of title or other officer of th ourt, or to
any counselor other per 'on and may regulate the fee to be
paid on uch r ferences.
(2) Th judges may also make rules for the purpo es of
and for regulating the practice or procedur und r thi
not\vithstanding- that th practice or pro dur pres ribe I
by this Act may hf> ther -hy \·aried. R .0. 1927. c. 154, s. 46.
Form 2. (.! mTI1\G ur TITLES.
FOIUI I.
( ecliOl1 4).
I'ETITIO~ TO QUlln A TITI.E.
J1/ lhe Supreme Coltrl oj Ol/Iario.
Chap. 16C). 1~73
ill the
or (I s Ihe case 1//(1)' bl'.
In the matter of (the J:,ast half of tot o.
COllCeSsiOIi of the TOlVl/ship of
briefly describing tile property).
To the Ilonollrolble t he .I unges of the :lIprernc ourt of Ontariu.
The Petition of of
SIIl£WWfH,-
That your Petitioner is absolute owner in fee simple in possession
(or as the case may be) of the f lIowing land (describillg it).
That there i no charge or other incumbrance affectin~ your Petitioner'
title to the land, (except, etc., or that your Petitioner's tItle is subject only
to the charges or incumbrances in the schedule hereto men! ioned, and
that the only persons having or claiming any charge, incumbrance, estate.
right or interest in the land are set forth in the schedule hereto annexed,
and that.the charge. incumbrance. estate, right or intere t belonging to or
claimed b each is therein sel forth.) Your Petitioner theref re prays that




cn., Soli itor for A.B.




J1/ the IIprellle Court of 0llt4rio,
In the mailer of, etc., (as ill petitioll).
G. ll., of. tc., claims to be t he owner of the land [or as Ihe case ilia)' bl"




B. F., Solicitor for C.li.
R..0. 1927, c. 154, Form 2.




III the Supreme Co uri. oj Olliario.
Form J.
These are to certify under I he authority of The Quietillg Tilles Act,
I hat A .8.. of , i. the legal ami beneficial owner in fee simple in
posse sion (or as Ihe CfIS1' //lay be) of all. etc. (here describe the land) subje't
In the. exceptions and qualifications mentioned in section 22 of the said
ct (or as the case lIIa~' be), and 10 (specifjoillg eililer by refere/lce Lo 0 schedTlte
or other'JJiSl' allY of III, dUlrges or illCllJllbmllces, exceptions or qllolijicatiollS
It.I wllichlhe lille of A, 8. is subject), but free from all other rights, interests,
claims and demands whatever.
[Or O,at (statillg the fnct foulld alld declared ullder seclioll 30, alld sl4lillg
011 ,ollose applicatioll the Sf/.lIIe are declared) ).
In witness whereof
011 of the Justice of the Court has
hereunto SCI his hanrl, and the .eal of the Court has been hereunto affixed ,
this day of 19
C.S.H.,
I nspector (or Heferee) of Titles.
l.A./J. (L . .J
R. .0. 1927, c. 154, Form J.
FOR:\ 1 .1.
(Seclioll 28).
0;\'\"10;\'.\:\ E BV'THE S PRI';~lE CO(;IlT.
Th Supreme ourt of Ontario, under the authority of The Qui(/illg
Tilles Act, doth hereby grant unto A .B., of
(here describe the IGlld soMlto holrl the same Ullto I he said
in fee simple (or as Ihe CfIse may be),
subje 1 to [here specify as ill Ille case of a urtificate of tillel.
I n witness whereof
one of I he Jut i es of the Court has here-
unto set his hand, and tllc eal of the 5npr me Court has heen hereunto
af'lixerl. thi Ilayof , 19
G.S.lI.,
I~ egist ra r.
l.A.B. [L..1
H..S.O. 1927, c. 154, Form 4.
